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5
The Cmtnittcc on BudEote hcroby suhl.ts to the Eurqlean
, ,., Parllamcnt thc followi.ng motion for a reoolutlon r
I{OTION FOB A RESOII,TION
on thc Council]s rcfueal to cstabltrh a dreft rupplenrcntary and
amendlng budgct, allocatlnE apProlrletlonl tavcd ln the
agrrlcultural ,tcetor to thc ftght ryti.htt uncnrployircnt and againrt
hungor Ln tlc world.
,,
,{
A. Havlng rrgard to prcllnlnery ,dreft eupploontary and
amendlng budgct No 1,/82 (CO,t (82) 360),
B. Havlng regard to Parli.amont's relolutLon of, I dluly L982
conccrnlng prcltnlnery drtf,t ltfirplGncntar! and anending
budgct No L/gZ (Doc. 47?/A2l , ' .
c. Having regard to thc Counclltr dcllberatlone of 27 and
28 OulY 1982,
D. Drawlng attantlon to t
- lte regueeta to the effcct that the f,lght againet
uncnplolnrcnt chould be conaldcrcd ac a priority
(parlianrentta rceolutlon on lts poaition'wLth regard
to the budgetary pollcy of thc Communltlsa for 1983) 1,
lts rccolutlonc on hrurgct in ttre world2,
E. Ilaving regard to ttrc report of a1r" gotlrnlttec on Budgeta
(Doc. L-6L3/821 ,
I. Taltec the view that thc Council'c rcfueal to eetablleh
draft suSrplemantary and anending budget No L/82 propoeed
by the Comml.sgLon ie ln flagrant contradiction to Ehe
prioritibs for,Cmunity action acknowledged bY th,e three
institutionat
1 o, c r25 of L7.s.B22 q, c 1g2 of L9.7.82, o, c 26s of, 13.10.82
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2.
3.
Points out that tbc Council'g aetion runs counter 'to
ita previouc polls{i', aa oxt ressdd it the mectlng of
t[e European Council on 29 and 3O !'[arch 1982, otl
mcasurea to curbat rrncmplolmant and in its dccisions
of 15 Jwre 1982 o5r hungcr in the worldi
Stressce that no tquabblcs ovar pourers or conaidcratlone
rolating to Parll,amnt'a mrgtn for manoaurrre ehoul{
have been alloncd to vlttatc any dccielon! on thc i
rcallocatlon of, thc appropr-iations sav€d ln the
agricultural sector gLnce, ln the first lngtance, Gheae
decieione rclate to the, rolc it would bc deeirable for
ttre Communlty to play [n the fight agalnct unemptrolm|nt
and are egcential to the Cuunurlty'c credLbility at
hqne and abroadi
Takea the view ghat the Cmtcsion'a ;rowor of lnitla-
tive in thc budgttary ftcld ls a mattcr whlch conc€rns
not Jtrst the Council but both arm! of thE budgetary
authority and that Uhcr.for. by rejactlng thc CommruX.tyra
proporals on lta oun rGtPon.lbtllty Ehc Councll has
acted in violatlon of, tha rplrlt of t?re 'jolnt declara-
tion by the Eqropean Parliament, the Council ancl the
Commiesion on variOua measurca to Lmprove t}te budgctary
procedure' t
Denrands that at all eventg the gavingl ma} |n 1982
(not only the 500 rntlllon pcu utslllzed in prelimLnary
draft, aupplcmcntery and amcnding budget, No 1,/82 but
also any savlnge which hlvo becn nradc Ln thq meantime
or which may eubrogucntly bo madc) chould be sct acide
fbr the obJcctivce racdutrcndcd ln prcllnlnery draft
supplernentary and anpndlng budgct No L/82t
Requesta, lhercforc, tJrat at thc inltlative of ltg
Prcgident, the preeidcnte of Ehc t}ree inetitutions
should meet wlthout dclay - Ln accordance wlth
Section III, paragralh 5 of the Joint deelaraEion of
30 June 1982 - 'to congidsr unregolved probleme in





submitted to the inetitutione';
7 . Stregses that the CoutcLl'c refugal to eetablish
the draft rupplenranEary end anending budget
will inevltably have repGrcutelong on the 1983 budget
and will mdce relations bctrracn the two arms of the
budgctary auEhority noro dtfflcult.
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